
*See the show line up to know when your dancer performs.

Tentative Show Order

Tickets

Dancers

Timeline

Dance with Just For Kix. 
         On a stage all our own.

Children 5yrs and Under are FREE

PRICE
Adults
Students

• Dancers should arrive 30 minutes prior to their
show, dressed in their costume with hair done.
**See the specifications for each class in this 
newsletter.

• Each class has a staging area to report to.  If
dancers have multiple costume changes, it works
great to use a laundry basket to organize, rather
than a bag.

• Once dancers are dropped off at their staging 
area, we ask that they stay with their class until
the show is over.  We don’t want them wandering
around or in the gym area without their instructor
at anytime.

1. Going to the Zoo • Tiny KIx

2. Christmas Teddy Bear • Tiny Kix

3. Seasons • Jazz

4. Genie Jam • Hip Hop

5. Jump Jive • Wee Petites

6. Locomotion • Wee Kix

7. Top of the World • Middle Kix

8. Fun • Mini Kix

9. Suzie Snowflake • Wee Petites

10. White Christmas • Wee Kix

11. Diamond 14 • Junior Kix

12. Marshmallow World • Mass Routine

Dancers Arrive: 10:30am

Doors Open: 10:30am

Approx. End Time: 11:40am

11:00am SHOW

Cambridge
Winter Show
Newsletter

Cambridge Isanti High School

11:00am$6.00
$4.00

Dec. 5

SHOW TIME(S) 11:00am



Rehearsal What to Expect
PARKING
With a large number of families arriving at the same
time, parking can get crazy. However, there is more
than enough parking available. Please enter door 7 and
our showwill be held in the gym.

ADMISSION
Please make sure your guests are aware there is
an admission fee. Everyone must pay to watch

SEATING
Wewill have a full crowd, but there will be enough
seats for everyone. Our routines are choreographed to
be viewed from above, so every seat in the gym is a
good one. We ask that the floor seats are reserved for
families that have a member unable to climb in the
bleachers.

DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain frommoving
while a team is performing. If you must leave your seat,
please do so in-between numbers.

Applause is welcome. When you see something you
like while the team is performing, let them know. A
dance performance is an interactive experience.

AFTER THE SHOW
Our last number will be the finale’ which encompasses
kick classes. Our staff will stay on the gym floor with
the K-3rd grade dancers until parents come down onto
the floor to pick them up. Older dancers are free to
meet their parents in the bleachers after the finale’.
Make sure to arrange a meeting place prior to
dropping your dancer off.

Our preschool dancers will sit with their families
following their last performance.

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT:
Dorian Sjogren
(320)237-3622

cambrideg_mn_mn@justforkix.com

Tiny Kix - ARRIVE 4:45pm

Wee Petites - ARRIVE 6:15pm

Wee Kix - ARRIVE 5:15pm

Mini Kix - ARRIVE 7:00pm

Middle Kix - ARRIVE 7:45pm

Junior Kix - ARRIVE 8:00pm

Jazz - ARRIVE 9:00pm

Hip Hop - ARRIVE 5:45pm

Hair: Sides up with puff clip
Uniform Reminders: silver bow clipped to left side strap, skintone tights with white Ballet Shoes

Hair: High Bun on top of head with pink hair piece around it
Uniform Reminders: Skin Tone tights, gauntlets and Black Ballet shoes

Hair: High curly ponytail with clip on right side of ponytail
Uniform Reminders: Skintone tights and black ballet shoes

Hair: Bun, no bangs, pink flower clipped to right side
Uniform Reminders: black socks, black jazz shoes

Hair: Bun, no bangs, rhinestone clip on top of bun
Uniform Reminders: black socks, black jazz shoes

Hair: low bun, no bangs, Pink feather clipped on right side
Uniform Reminders: black socks, black jazz shoes

Hair: low bun, no bangs, rhinestone clip on top of
Uniform Reminders: tan tights and tan jazz shoes,

Hair: low bun no bangs
Uniform Reminders: boots, red jacket




